The Contents. 
A Preface to the

Produf t ion, Progrefsj Commingto M a t u r i t y , and life. Account o f a Book in French , intituled H IS T O IR E D ES JOYa u x , ;
A PREFACE As for the Growth of Arts and Inventions, I think , it may juftly befaid , T hat thefe our Entries fometimes aflift and pro mote their Improvements. And the fame will hereafter remain faithful Records to drew > By what fteps and degrees, and by what Effays, Emulations, and Encouragements thefe Noble Arts ad vanced to perfedhon. And a punftual information of thefe Gra dual Pro cedes, may be inftrudtive to promote other Inventions. And the W ife willconfider i t , at what eafie rates they obtained Monthly Advices of the Defigns and Succelfes of Induftrious and Eminent Perfons, and by the fame means came to know as much, as was purchafed at their great charges and afliduous labour. O f which Arts as they are now improved,and ftill improving,I prefume Ineed not fpare to fay, T h at they would have obliged an Alex a n d e r^ a Solomon, and I muft avouch with confidence, T hat they would have raifed Acclamations , Applaufes, and Admiration o f m oft, and have provoked them to refund full Rivers of Treafures in Juft Rewards, and extraordinary Achievements;
Neither is it much amifs , that there are yet fome , who do prefer the. darknefs of old Heathenifme before this N oon-light. Otherwife, the next Age might hardly believe, that Men pre tending to Wit, Prudence, and Learning, would ever make fuch ftrange Oppofitions againft their own great Emolument and Ac commodations: A ndfotheV ertuous might be deprived of a fa ir beam of the future G lory, due to their Memories for their un changeable Refolutions,as unconcern'd in fcoffing Difcouifes, and ftanding firm as Rocks againft the dailies of foaming Difputants. And truly, they do much oblige us , in that they are pleafedhy their frets, and eager contentions, and by their fruitless and obftreperous V erbofity, to make themfelves a foil, to fet off the Serene Luftre of the real and obliging performances of the Experi mental Philofophers.
•N ? > "( 4 * 0 And yet (in fhort to convince and reclaim as many as are hope ful) I dare, without leave, but with fincereaflfeCfions, in behalf o f the Learned Ftrtuofi, undertake to joyniffue with them , a offer fair proof, T h a t, whereas they pretend to Certainly 5 If Anftotle had been fo happy, as to have enjoyed our opticks , and other Inftruments of A rts , and fuch Engins as we now employ , He would have been quite of another fpirit than thefe are 5 and would have acknowledged-a greater variety and more curious contexture, and more brisk. Mechanicks in the infe ct iles , which were in thofe dayes invifihle, than in all the Animals, that were then know n, or than are yet to be found in afar wider circumference ; and would have confeft the productions of our Pyrotechnical Furnaces to excell a ll, that could be reafonably expe&ed from his own vaft Fiery Region.
W e fay heartily, Read Anftotle, read him in his own S tile; read him entirely and fully * not feeding onely on his Ulceis and Excrefcencies 5 nor taking up your reft in his vens , at their Adamantine Gates, or about their Flaming Walls: Embrace his calm rayes, and his dif-interefled Reafonings: chufe his beft Vertues , examine and weigh all his Mathematical llluftra--tions, defcend to his particulars: And then haften to our ChriftianPhilofpphers, and they will forth-with acquaint you w ith the true W orks and wonderful Contrivances of the Supreme Author, and with the Difcoveries, which by his indulgent Providence and his benignelnfpirations have been in former and later Ages afford ed , for the benefit, -and the fincerely grateful acknowledgements of humane race.
'Tis our main bufinefs, as well to retrive all valuable Antiqui ties , as to fupply frefhDifcoveries: to recover good old H e lp , as well as to devife New. All our Artificers are defigned, and ap propriated, to unlock all the Repofitories o f N ature., T o draw out her moft concealed Operations and Rarities, T oproducethem with-1 (4 X 4)
with theirbeft Advantages» and in their faireft Ornaments, for all good occafions: And whatever we find excellent in old Greece, or R o m , or in more ancient Monarchies,or in any one more ha part of the World , That in due feafon to communicate all over the W o rld , to as many, as have the Ingenuity to give them a hear ty Entertainment.
After thus much of Preface (which the Candid Reader will in terpret with the fame affedtion , it was written) I return to my task. 
